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NORTHEASTERN

MONTROSE.
Special lo flip Pcr.mlon Tribune.

Montrose Nov. 20, Mr. Irn Vmlii-kt- n.

one or our oldest ro.slcli'iilM and
a lilfilily respected citizen, died Inst
nlslil at liln I'.onio on South Mum
street. Ho Is survived by two daugh-
ters, Alrx. 13. V. anrdliiQi' and Mist
Klla Vndnklm of this plmv, und it son,
who resides! In Philadelphia.

A. J. Avery Is In Scrunton lii Intel- -
11PS3,

Norman Ktcwnrt und fiuully loft to-

day for Wllke.i-ltui'i- c, where they will
In the future reside mid where .Mr.
Ptownrt lll Plifrnirej In business. They
have taken a suite of rooms tit Hotel
Sterling.

HeheaiMils of "The Two Orphans,"
to o trlveii by loeal talent on Thntiks-Rlvln- g

nlfrlit, nre now In proKress,
under the dlreellon of Mr. Uiyiint, :i
talented actor and Instruc-
tor, of Now York. The ineiubors of
ihe cast are Intensely inli'i-este- In
their work and are bonding cviiy
energy to make the play a success.

The death of Mrs. tsuac- Harris oc-

curred at her home In tlil-- s pl.iee yes-
terday. Shu was a lady much

and will be nil.wcd by many
friends. Her death leaves her husband
nlono In his sonow, and the sympathy
of our people goes out to him In his
nlctlon.

Mrs. V. C. Scott, or TMilWdPlplila,
Is the guest of her mother, Mrs. h.
A. Backus.

Attorney n. Tl. "V. Hem In, or KurUC-hann- n,

Is greeting bis many Monlroho
friends this week.

The members of the Ladles' 'linu-tauq-

circle and of the Tteuckah
lodge, to the number of soventy-tlv- o

were entertained by Mrs. John G. Wil-
son at tea on Saturday evening.

Air. and Airs. Anson 1). Uirclrird,
, their daughter, Miss Jane, and sen.

Harry AW, of Kbnlra, are viltlns
friends In this place.

AV. T.. AVatrous, wife and son, of
Waverly, X. Y., were in town on Sun-
day to attend the funeral of Mrs. Har-
rington, a niece of Mr. Ynl rolls.

Airs. Colestla Barnes, of I tush, lias
been visiting friends In town.

Miss Kmlly C. lil.ickman, who has
been spending several months at

X. Y has returned lo her
home in Montrose'.

George Backus, of Seranlon, was here
on Sunday to attend the fiuvral of
his brother, the late John Rack'ts.

Lewis II. Frlnk, of the Spring House,
Heart Bake, was a visitor In town the
llrst of the week.

"Down on the Farm" is the attrac-
tion at Vlllngu Hall tomonow night.

AY. 11. Dennis, jr., left this week for
a fortnight's visit among friends in
AVashlngton, D. C, and at Falls
Church, A'n.

The Ladles' AA'oiking League, of the
Baptist church, will serve a chicken-pi- e

supper in the dining hall of the
church tomorrow evening.

Stanton AYhlte, a half-wiiti- 'd young
man, was arrested this morning,
charged with an unnatural and

crime. He was given a hear-
ing before Justice Courtrlsht, being
arraigned on two Indictments; on one
lie was held to awiit the action of
tile giand jury, and on tno other he
was sentenced to pay a lino of ?2o,
costs and undergo Imprisonment in the
county jail for one hundred days.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Fpccial In Hie Scinntcm 'J'libiiiiF.

Susquehanna, Nov. 20. At a meet-
ing of the congregation of the Presby-
terian church, held last evening, Itov.
"William Fremiti, of Princeton, X. J.,
was chosen pastor. Air. Freand was
for three yews pastor of the Presby-
terian church at Brooklyn, this county,
lie Is a graduate of Princeton college,
nnd he completed his education In Ger-
many.

The funeral of William II. Barnes, an
nged resident of Ararat, occuried to-

day at Gelatt.
1j. C. Bergmuller, of Pleasant ave-

nue, who has been 111 for more than u
year. Is suffeilng aberration of mind.
He is a well-know- n Erie trainman,

Morgan L. Atercer, of New Yoil;, is
visiting Susquehanna friends.

Considerable night work Is being per-
formed In the Krie shops. Tin- - heavy
traffic on the road Is wearing to the
motive power.

Air. and Airs, Itnbert AYond, of Jaek- -'

son street, are In Gelatt today, attend-
ing the funeral of Airs. AYood's father,
'the late AVIlllam Barnes.

The Avenue Methodist church, Oak-
land, Is to ho Improved.

The AVashlngton street residences of
Charles Kriso and Jeremiah Buckley
tiro gradually approaching completion.

AIIss Gertrude Hessegulo is Improv-
ing her Ilroad street property,

W, D. Packard, Into Democratic can-
didate for congress from this distilct,
is seriously 111 with pneumonia at his
home at Troy, Bradford county.

Airs. Fred Hoffman, of AVashlngton
street, Is seriously III.

Airs. Kate Adams, of Blngluunton, is
the guest of Susquehanna relatives,

In Grace Episcopal church, in Oak-
land, on Thanksgiving evo, will occur
the marriage of William Howltt, of
Now York city, and Miss Lulu Kstu- -
lirnok, of the Oakland side.

Oakland borough hns purchased the
lioso cart of Hrlo Hose company, Xo. 1,
of Susquehanna,

Thero are a number of cnaes of
typhoid fever In the borough and

vicinity. ,

BRADFORD COUNTY.

imal to 11)0 Scianlon 'I'riliuiic,

Townnda, Nov, 20, That Hale's
opera house will have a lurge attend-
ance Thursday evening of this week la
u pretty sure fact, when the blll-boar-

nnd window hangers give the datu for
Jtlggs & Go.'h rural musical comedy
drama of "Down on the Farm," The
acts contain fruits fur laughter from
the t'mo tne eurtaln goes up to the
closing scene. Tliu play Is ful of vim
and music, Including specialties of tho
highest class, The company Is made
complete with a full orchestra of tal-

ented musician, and t noon a baud
from "Squashtown" will parade the
principal streets. Muuuger Klrby es

special praise In being able to
book this popular company.

New steel Hie cases have been placed
In tho register and recorder's olllce.

J. I). AlcCollum, esq., late of Scrunton
Is n town on legal business.

Mrs. N, J. Gaylord, of Wyaluslng, has
been visiting her son, 13. AV. Gaylord,
Tor a few days.

A. Hyman, a retired dry goods mer-ut- nt

will go to Minneapolis, where ho
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has associated himself In the whole-
sale clothing Business.

The female students of tho Suntle-liant- m

Collegiate Institute have formed
two teams of basket hall players,

Hurglais secured about $125 worth of
goods hi V. P. Cornell's grocery store
nt Sayro a few nights ago.

Miscreants broke open in freight car
on the Towandii switch yards and
stole a barrel of whiskey.

William J. Dougherty of Athens, has
tiled In .Manila, and 'lilit remains will
be brmtciht home for burlnl.

Several Bradford county delegates
arc attending tho State Christian En-

deavor convention at Philadelphia this
week.

D. A. Hill, a school churl HE"iit. wnt.
arrested at AV.valusIng last week by
Constable It. L llcnnctt of Plltston,
for leaving an unpaid board bill.

NEW MIL FORD.
Special lo Hie Permit on Tilbmir.

New Alllford, Nov. 10. Airs. David
Davenport Is visiting her son, F. M.
Davenport. In Brooklyn, N. Y.

Airs. Frod Moore, of Klngslev, is a
guest nt the homo of Airs. L. A

Alonro.
I'nlon services will be conducted In

the Presbyterian church Thanksgiving
night at 7:30 o'clock.

The revival meetings which nre be-
ing conducted by Airs. Frey, of Elm-huis- t,

at the Methodist church, will
be continued another week, There will
bo an all day meeting on Thursday.

Kulpli Shields, of Factoryvlllc, spent
Sunday with his parents here.

Airs. Stella Hamilton Is spending a
few days with friends nt East Bridge-wate- r.

The Young Alen's club gave a social
hop at tho opera house Friday evening.

Hcnrr Turner, hostler at the A'an
Busklrk livery. Is suffering with u
dislocated shoulder, caused by his be-

ing thrown from a wagon on Satur-
day night.

Airs. Jane Harrison attended the
funeral of Airs,- - John Harrington, at
Montrose, Sunday.

The second lecture of tho lecture
course at the Presbyterian church, will
be given by Itev. Henry A Dowdlng.
or AVIlkes-Barr- e, November 27th. His
subject will be, "Fun, Fashion and
Facts."

Airs. Lucia Dickorman, who has been
ill the past week, died at her late
home Sunday morning at 0 o'clock.

Airs. Dickerman was eighty-on- e years
or age and has boon a resident of this
place for many years. The funeral
services will lie conducted from her
home Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

THOMPSON.
Pppci.il to the Siianlnn Triliuiie.

Thompson, Nov. 20. Airs. Giles Lewis
was taken quite seriously sick yester-
day, but is better again at this writ-
ing.

Airs. E. II. Bloliam and son, Hany,
attended the funeral of her brother,
Scot Harris, at Owego, X. A'., yester-
day, .lust two weeks to an hour before
be was In attendance at the funeral of
their sister, Atlss Eunice Harris, at
Jackson.

R. F. Howard, who had an alarming-spel-

of nose bleeding last week, is so
much improved as to be upon the
streets again.

Clarence AViipliburn, of Susquehanna,
spent the Sabbath In town.

E. J. Matthews nnd wife, of Susque-
hanna, spent the Sabbath with her
parents, Air. and Airs. R. A'. Whitney.
Air. Matthews came up to visit the
Methodist Episcopal Sabbath school, a
plan Is being worked in this district of
the county of vl.sitois from some one
of the schools visiting another school,
and thus arousing a fraternal feeling
among the schools.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Aletho-di- st

Episcopal church will give their
monthly tea in the Grand Army hall
tomorrow afternoon,

EzpII Stoddard Is on the sick list at
tills writing.

C. It. Bliss Is shipping a quantity of
poultry to Scranton today.

Dr. Goodwin, of Susquehanna, was
professionally engaged In town this
morning. He expects to take Russell
AVilgliter, whose illness has attracted
.so much attention, to Xew York on
Thursday morning.

AVe have lust heard that Rev. L. Colo
has suffered a relapse and Is quite III.

Rev. P. R. Tower says he was roy-
ally entertained by the Young Aron's
union of the Congregational church of
Carbondale during his short stay with
them last Sabbath.

Airs. C. B. Jenkins returned last
evening from a few days' visit with
friends In Scranton,

Tho Thompson hoys have a hunt to-

morrow, with supper at the Jefferson
house.

SPRINGVILLE,
Special to Hip Siranlon Tiibune,

Sprlngvllle, Xov. 19. A. II, Tultlo
went to Montrose Friday to witness
the Republican Jollification.

Harvey K. Sherman Is on the sick
list, nnd has been threatened with
pneumonia,

F. E. Williams and wife of Clark's
Summit, Lackawanna, county, ate visit-
ing relatives lu town.

Airs. C, V. Kilts has returned to her
'former homo hero to visit relatives.
She exueots to return to Gloversvllle,
N. Y at the close of her visit.

November 13 a lot of Oddfellows made
a visit to thu brothers ut Tuukhati-noc- k,

nnd came home highly uleased
with what they saw lu the wav of
conferring degrees, 'which was done by
a team from AA'llkes-Barr- e.

Del Hendershot und wife took tholr
little son to the hospital ast week for
treatment. He hus been a cripple
all his life, and an operation had to
be performed. As yet It la a matter
of doubt whether It will be beneficial.

The work of repainting the AI. E,
parsonago Is going forwaid as fast as
the weather will permit, The first coat
Is now on,

Alls, Kate Taylor, wife of R. A. Tay-lo- r.

died on Friday night, The funeral
takes place to-d- with Interment ut
Lynn. Airs. Taylor had always been
a hard working woman, and had tho
good will of all who knew her. The
husband nnd three ohlldren are left to
mourn.

Ira Ward and wife visited nt the
home of David fi. Phelps on Sunday.

Airs. Alice Strickland wus partially
helpless during the past week from
an attack of musculur rheumatism.

Mrs. Jennie Shermnn was taken ser-
iously ill the middle of last week, so
that the service of a- - physician has
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booh needed every day during the time.
The Republicans had a jollflcatlon

Saturday and, nlthoiigh It snowed, had
a very creditable pnrade, headed by
the band all In rnntastlc eostump. tn
the evening thero was a nice display
of fireworks.

HOPBOTTOM.
Special tn Hie Seranlon Trllmne,

Hophottom, Nov. 20. Mrs. Dewltt
has gone to Stnrrucca, where she will
care l"or a slKcr who Is III.

Air. and Atr.s. S. Kollunt have
to Scrunton after an extended

visit nt tho home of their mother, AIis.
Martha Bell.

There will bo services iheronfter nt
the Universal 1st church Sunday eve-
nings beginning at 7 o'clock. Rev. L.
L. Lewis 'began his labors as pastor
Sunday evening Inst.

Airs. Frank Benjamin, of Nicholson,
Is helplnir to caro for her futher, Air.
Albert Titus. Air. Titus' cotidlllun has
been serious for a week past and re-

mains unchanged.
Atlss Aluiilo Phillips visited her home

near Fleetvlllo over Sunday.
Airs. Charles Kelluni npent Saturday

In Scranton.
Mrs. Almlra Brown and daughter

wore visitors In Dalton over Sunday.
Another son of Humphrey Lord is re-

ported ill of typhoid fever.
The Alethodlst ladles will serve din-

ner on Thanksgiving. They nre also
preparing for a church sale, to bo
held at the same time.

ARIEL.
Sppclal to the Scrunton Trllmne.

Ariel, Nov. 19. Airs. A. S. Koy,?3,
who has been visiting In Ilonosdale,
has returned home.

Airs, Grace Sampson and Airs. Alice
BIdwell spent Snturday at George-
town.

AIIss Ellen Cobb, of Duninore, who
hns been spending several weeks In
town, returned home on Thursday.

Allsses Elsie Howe, Lena Andrews
and Edith Simons, returned home on
Saturday, having spent several days
with friends at Honcsdale.

Air. nnd Airs. Jonathan Brown spent
Sunday at the home of Air. and Airs.
Robeit Cobb, of Dunmore.

AInster John Roberta spent several
days with friends at Hoadleys during
teh past week.

Rev. L. E. A'an Hoesen spent Mon-da- y

at Scranton.
m

OLYPHANT.

The funeral of the late James O'AInl-le- y

took place yesterday morning at
10 o'clock. The remains, accompanied
by a very large concourse of friends,
were borne to St. Patrick's church,
where a olcmn requiem mass was
celebrated by Rev. P. J. Murphy, who
also preached an eloquent sermon,
eulogistic of the docensed. In conclu-
sion, the long procession moved to St.
Patrick's cemetery, where interment
was made. Many persons t'rom'out of
town were in attendance. The pall
bearers were Alichael Howard, Pat-ri- de

AIcDonough, of Scranton, Hugh
O'Alalley, P. J. O'AIalley, of Carbon-dal- e:

AVIllinm Gibbons and Poler Fo-
ley, from town.

"Down on the Farm" wns witnessed
by a fair-size- d audience at the Father
lathew Opera House last evening.

The company comprised a number of
clever artists, who gave a very inter-
esting performance. Several special-
ties were Introduced. A street parade
took place at boon yesterday.

Airs. Richard Owens, who has been
at the Scranton Private hospital for
the past month, with typhoid fever,
returned home Alonday, convalescent.

Rev. George Hague, Airs. AV. H.
Priest and Aliss Alary A. Evani at-

tended the AVelsb Baptist Sunday
school convention at Tarsons on Alon-
day.

Allsses Hannah Jones and Alary Alor-ga- n

have gone to Philadelphia to at-
tend a Christian Endeavor conven-
tion.

Air. and Airs. Thomas Alack, of Ohio,
are visiting relatives here.

AIIss Alamo Grior, of Dioltson, was. a
visitor In town yesterday.

OLD FORGE.
The Junior League of tho new Aleth-odi- st

Episcopal church will give a
patriotic entertainment in the church
on Thursday evening, Nov, 22 Th-- pro-
gramme will consist of recitations,
music nnd singing. The presidents,
from AVashington to AIcKinley, will
bo represented. Admission, 10 cents.

An entertainment will be held in thu
hose house AVednosday evening Nov.
21. The proceeds will go for the bene-
fit of the Brick Alethodlst Episcopal
church. Everybody Is cordially invited
to nttond. Adnilssslon 10 cents.

The Homo Missionary society aa lit
meet nt the home of Airs. Jacob Brey-ml- er

on Thursday afternoon.
Quarterly meeting will bo held at.

the Brick Methodist Episcopal church
next Sunday morning. Tho lovo feast
will begin at 9.0 o'clock. Preaching
ut 10.30.

Air. Edward Croom Is confined to his
lied by Inflammatory rheumatism.

The Allsses Nettle Druffnor and Gor-tl- o

Sanders, of Avowi, were visitors in
this place on Monday.

The Junior Epworth league of tho
Old Forge Alethodlst Episcopal church
wilt glvo nn entertainment, known as
a patriotic service, In the Sunday
school room of their church on Thurs-
day evening, November 22. Admission,
adults, ton cents; chlldien, five cents,
Three adult tickets In one family,
twenty-fiv- e cents, Don't miss this raro
treat, as the Juniors always aim to
please. Everybody come und bring
your friends. Entertainment begins ut
7.30 o'clock. The Juniors will also havo
candy for sale,

m

PECKVILLE.
Thu local board of trado are using

their best endeavors to secure a silk
throwing mill for Peckvllle. if our peo-
ple will subscribe stock to the amount
of ten or fifteen thousand dollars the
enterprise .will locate here. The throw-
ing mill will give employment to near-
ly 200 girls and boys. A satisfactory
site has been located by the firm ami
as soon ns the necessary stock Is sub-scrib-

work on the mill will be com- -
menceit.

Charles Jenkins, of Prospect hill, is
111 with typhoid fever.

"William Allller Is very low with tv
phold fever.

John 11. Klnlnicl; Nls utile to be out
again, ufter a two weeks' illness,

Dr, J, AV, Beck and T. J. Lewis spent
yesterday ut Stevens' Point, hunting
the festive rabbit.

..

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
lfx licen ucd for our I'JrTY YtMIIS liv

MILLIONS of JIOniKHS or (le,- - CII1LU1IKN
WJIII.B TKiaillNfl, with iUCCrbS
it hOOTHKs the child, sorrs tho HUMS"
ALLAYS all PAIN"! CUltKS WIND C0L1O, and
i Ihe uct remedy for DlUtUHOKA. Sold by
Druggist! In nary pari of (he world, lie Ure
and uA for "Mr. Wlinlow'a Soothing Sirup "
and take no other kind. Twtuty-fit- a mita a
bottle.

THEATRICAL,

ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK.

Lyceum.
TllltHsbAY-liur- US Midi Clms Vatiilolllc.

Altcrnoon and nlclit.

Academy.
ALL H'KEK-T- he Scli.nf Morris llfportolrc

company.

Gaiety.
KIIWT Tllttr.E DAYH-T- hc Original flioadway

Girls.
LASr TIIIIKK DAYS-Sj- pho Uurlesqucin.

"The Honest Blacksmith."
Uoli Kltrlinmon, nctor, untlllt nnd lihcK-milt- h,

m llic lnr of the loliipany wlilili last
lilldit pnwntcd "Tim lloiir.t UldckamSth" nt
the Lj conn. It I. Ills Ini'lneM In the ilaj
to thwart lllalnj, ilidit wrotnr., mucor the

nnd gitc k! nth lie nnd he iIchh It all
and more. As an netor Hob U n few tlillM shy
of the product of the Hninciul und Wlir.tteinR
fcl'ool.J, hut lmt he liHs lu polUh and nttrn-tlo- n

lo Ihe niceties of detail which maik the
finished ik (or, he make up for In put by the
cnmeslncsi he thiowa Into his work nnd thu
llilngs he ilocs tint n Whe.itcroft student would
not attempt, tn I lie llrM net l!h m.ilcs n how-sho-e

on tlic stage and pul.i it on Ihe foot of a
horse, In the seiond he dors dome hag ruineh-In- it

that was nufllelently lrurotn to tear the l.ig
from Its fastrnliiRS and cnd It nut Into the
orchestra rlialrs tn the alarm of several lildlea
who jelled loud and l(rnrousiy. Then Hob
did three louuds wllh his spairlni; partner, Kcl

DuuMior't, known to his fi lends ns the "human
freight car." lie poseses alt the Rraee and
charm of that useful nrllcle coupled with nglllty
and plaj fulness of an elephant. It was Joy to
hob to punch the frcluht ear's nnmuU nf
all loo nolid flesh nhout the stage, lte winds
up this act by throwing the tlllaln through the
window to (he great satisfaction nf Ihe nudienee.

In the third act Pali again foils the Wllaln
several tliuea and pulls nn elevnlor up the shaft.
The villain has sought to rid himself of the
good .toung man, who lotes and Is lned by the
heroine, by letting: the eloalor In which he Is
leming the tllnlns apartment drop sK stories.
Some time later the elei.ilor Is needed and Dob
promptljfi" concerts himself into an engine and
up comes the etentor. lie Known the villain
Into It and It again diops the sit stoiles
to give the villain a taste of liU own
medicine. It's all to no purpose (or the IIInin
is aijaln on deck In the last act slightly the
woist for wear nnd Hob has to foil him again.
This time the villain seeks the life of the heroine
because nhe will not wed him. In the last act
Ihe pictures of the Pltxniimnons-Rulili- n fight are
exhibited.

The thild act is enlivened by several vaude-
ville turns. 'Ihey nre good nnd won great ap-

plause last night, Uob was 9claduled to ting a
6ong in this part of tli3 show, Put cut it out
last nght.

In the Mipporllng company, besides the "hu.
nun freight tar," aie I'itrsliiinionV wife nnd
their little eon. Mrs. rilsinimnns Is a portly
lady who acts with the iasy naturalness charac-
teristic of her distinguished husband. One of her
lines ought to be tut out, however. It's too
lnuih to nsk her to .iy "I'm just a bunch of
neives" and nt Ihe same time look a. if she
meant it. Ruth Koy.il was the heroine, ,fesic
Italph, a snubrelte, who didn't souhrclte, frank
Holland was the good oung nun and Harry
Clifton the villain.

Theie is no doubt of I'it7.simnion.s' populatlty
with a Scranton audience, lie was given a great
ovation last night when he appeared on the
.stage. The contrast between his reception and
that accorded Jcfliies when lie was hero was
matked.

Attractive Vaudeville.
If is a difficult matter sometimes to inform

cultured play-goer- s of the true character of an
euteitalmucnt that i.s new, and which, to the
uninitiated, seems closely allied to trade and
vulcar performances. The manager of the Vaude-
ville Festival company, who will inaugurate the
opening of a scries of weekly events at Ihe
L.vceum on tomonow afternoon nnd evening,
ie.ili?es the difficulties attending the cnlcrprl.se.
rind which involvis the satisfying of exacting
people that only high-clas- s artists nnd sketches
will be picsented.

Manager Burke, however, promises that the
sinie artistic quality of entertainments that
delight the cultured play-goer- s of Xew A'ork,
Ilostou, Philadelphia, Washington, Baltimore an I

oilier noted (owns, witli nearl.v the same people,
will be presented to Scrnntonians nt ench week-

ly performance. He nlso dcsiics to especially
impiess upon all, the fact, that while the title
Kurke'a Vaudeville I'estivai will continue, an en-

tile change of performances and artists will be
given each week, thus adding to the attractive-
ness and pleasure. It is well understood that
within the pist two vears many of the dis
tingui'hed phvers have gone into vaudeville.
I'snallv they appear in twenty ot thirty minute
sketches, especially for them and with
a view of biinging out their best work.

The singers aie of the best, both in voice and
inltme, while the ilmcers aie drawn from tliovo
who have earned flic highct f.ivor of critical
nudiemc. Mr. Puiko .says the pioof of the
pmtding lies in the t.iste and he, therefore,

that the I.jceum audiences tomorrow even-
ing on the occasion of Ids opening vaudeville
peifoimances, shall be made up nt those win
iippii elate high-clas- s art and clean,
and amusing interpretations.

Sapho Burlesquers.
"Ihe "Sapho lluilesqiiers." who appear at the

(tilety tlteater for three da.is commencing next
Thursday, am having an extremely ditlleiilt task
in advertising their performance, Since tin
"postei" fad lias arrived in Scranton, theatrical
pohters have been in great demand, and the ex-

ceedingly handsome paper issued by this company
hi grasped with gieat avldit by all addicted
to this latest, nnd prettiest of fads.

The pcifoinuncc given by this company is
desuibed aa being excellent in every respect, and
no doubt tho business will be excellent, not.
withstanding thu seeming buudty of advertising
matter.

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.

Lil of letters remaining iine.illed for at the
Scranton postofllce, Lackawanna county, I'a,, Nov.
21, 1000. Peisons calling for thec letters will
please sjy udvertUed and give date of list, I.'ra
II. Hippie. V. M.:

James . Promley, Mr. A. M. Uinwn, Jli-- s

Celtic Drown, Leo Uuik, .las, llrittlngham, II.
iV. Iloswortli, Mrs. K. P. Hitler.

('. I". rune, .1. S. ('olniJiy Clias. Cary, Cor-

nell & Mlthier, Kate Cuimlnghim, Miss May
Cm ran, James Cninpbell, Mrs. M, Cunningham,
Ida Campbell.

Mi, Sarah Pclnney, MNs Maignct Dixon.
Mb--s Kva llabeil, Maud lining, Air, 1'. K.

Uv.uu., Dupiru Knitting mills.
Mrs. A. Kox, Mrs. J. II. Pljllic, frank Tran!;.

llu.
Thomas niiijlian, Miss Mamie (Jallagher, X.

fioochiMii, i'Jiil S, (i. miner, Klmer (iniduer,
fieoige fiiovv, Mrs. O. I., fiabrlel, T. M, Oanuon,
Ivalerinei' Oirska.

'I bonus llasley. Alls. Kathr.vn Hauls, Mr.
William HarrU, Mi. A. Iluitmelz, T, .V. Hopes,
D. L. Doner, Kugene Ham, Dr, II, Heilman,

ills Mritiu Jackson, Lewis JltMns, Miss T.cl

James, .y Johnson, Miss Jennie Jones (care
Mis. J, I), Jones), Miss Helen Jewell.

W. J, Kelly, Mrs. Ilettic Kennedy, V. Kune.
man,

Laik.iw.iniu Rubber Mfg. Co,
A. 11. Mi Connie b, Kilty McOaiy, 511m Jennie

Mt Hairy, John Median-- , Miss I.lilu Martin, Mln
May Mumbaui, Mha Nellie Mooie, Ml.vi Jeh
Matthews, Mis. Nancy (I, Morgan, T, K, Moore,

W. A. O'Ncil.
Alias Itoda I'rinn, Oeo. J. Pond, Mr. Johney

l'lerco (CoiniuUsloner), I'cmuHvanU Hoofing
Co. '

Miss Annette O. Qulnu.
II. K. Holers, II. C, Roberts. Mif. Oeo. T,

Rollins, Mrs. Tom Reynolds (Taihu),
Mrs, Moigan Steass, Mm. Ktlie Slocum, Mif,

LIU (1. Sherwood, Mrs. Mshcigcr, I'l.ink Suppan,
Thomas Staples, Miss Maty Ski nek, J, L. O
Stephens, Mrs. II. Smith, Mrs. Harmon.

Win. Turner, William Talc, Ml Maiy Thomas,
II. K. Tu.ilor, H. A, Talor, Fiank Trehn, Miss
Anna Thomas, Abijjnos Tjuos.

Miss Anna Yaurau.
Waldoif Ait .Studio, Mi. Maiy H. Wolf, L. .

Wlkox, Miss May Weiss, U II. (i. Whitman,
Mlsa A. M. Wiay, Ml. Lmnu J. Ward.

WKbT SCRANTON' SI'Tlt)N.
Ilert Atkinson, Mrs. It. M. Lewis, UuU fi.
oberti.

Major General Chalice won hU reputation and
his success; as an Indian fighter by meeting Ihe
Indian with his own weapons, lie H deeply
versed lu (he led nun's life and custom and
speaks several dialects fluently.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Nov. 20. It Is not often that 1

movement In tin) stock market attains the vol-

ume nnd the pike movement of that of today
In the Northern Paillla stocks. Today's nates
ol Northern Pacific foot up 20I,8(W shares tor
the common stuck and T.'.iWO shires for the pre-

ferred slock, n total of 277,100 shares. The com.
mon stocW ioe an .extreme (i',1 and the pre-

ferred li'.i. Varloui causes doubtless served )o
congest the speculation In these stocks,
one reason, there was but languid Interest In the
general market and tho r uiniy of opera-
tors and speculators who me watching for avail-

able openings failed to find any until the move-

ment In Notthcrn Pacific developed. The volume
and character of the dealings In the stocks, how-

ever, precluded the Idea of a puiely speculative!
operation. "No authentic newn was disclosed tn
explain the movement, such tumois ns were hcaid
being piompted rather by the ellurt to explain
by guess work. It was allrgcd that it had been
cleteimlned to tetliu the preferied ntoik nt par
as the company has the right to do under the
Icinis of Its lsue. The faveiilte theor.v, how-
ever, wiih that the bueing nf the Northern Pa-
ri lie represents a process nf transfusion nf In-

terests between tin1 dllferent
railroad lines or mole immediately the nui th-
em nnd northwestern routes. Such a process Is
on tlic, lines of what lias already been neco'ii-pllshe- d

on a large scale In the eastern trunk
line field nnd is in accordance with the best
accepted theory nf u solution ot conitctitivc
piohlenis In railroading. That some Important
development will be foilhrnming Is Indubitable,
The movement in Noithrrn Pacltle had ii domi-
nant influence on the whole market and pulled
It up effectually from the reactionary tendency
which had overborne It during the early part
of the day, This was due to 'the continued
heavy piollt faking and to the very largo selling
for London account, nftcr a light buying move-
ment for that account in the early dealings, tt
is believed that very large shipments of stocks,
especially of Northern Pacific, which have been
sold for foreign account since the election, arc
now on the ocean. This would create a, tempo-
rary shortage In the supply available for boi row-
ing purposes, and would add materially to tho
embarras.smentH of n short Interest. The profit
taking continued to a degree even nftcr the gen-
eral tendency had become strongly upward, and
foine of tho prominent stocks practically failed
to respond at all. Tho movement in the iron
and steel stocks was exceeilfngly irregular anil a
number of other specialties, which have liaei nt

notable advances hung back today. As a
consequent e the day's net changes were exceed-
ingly uneven and not a few declines were mixed
In with tho notable gains. The conspicuously
strong stocks, besides the Northern Pacifies,
were tile Union Pacific, Great Northern pre-
ferred, the Atchisons, Missouii Pacific, the Den.
ver and Rio Crande nnd the Ilalliinore anil Ohio.
Among the Industrials and specialties the Steel
and Wire stocks, Federal Steel anil TobaccoH,
People's (las, Sugar, North American and In-
ternational Power were conspicuous. After n
shaip reaction on profit taking, tho Northern
Pacifies rallied, cariying tho whole market with
them antl the closing was very animated and
buovnnt nt about the top level. Total tales,

shares. Profit taking was In evidence
in the bond market and prices are generally
lower. Total sales, par value, $.1,025,000. United
States 3s coupon declined Vt and the new 4s .

The old 4s advanced '.i per cent, on thu last call.

The following quotations are furnished The
Tiikine by M. S. .Ionian h Co., rooms rt

.Meats Dullelir.g, scunlon, I'a. Telephone juu.c
Open- - High- - Low- - Cloa- -

ing. est. eat. ins.
American Sugar i: I.'14'i M4 Wl'i
American Tobacco 10H,i 112 Oi ltl?i
Am. S. k W 49fe SUA 40H M14
Atcii., To. & s. re .... .is :isy, 37 am
A T. k S. K Tl S21J S,li8 81"!; S.i3i
Urookljn Traction 72")i 74a; 72 74U
Hair, k Ohio 81 M"U Mi 8.1,
font. Tobacco 36& .IS'd 35 377i.
dies, k Ohio 31 st4 .1i Mis
Chic, k C. W 14U tl'i 145ft
Chic, H. k q 130',, 1.17',i ISJJf, 137',j
SI. Paul li!i 12.-- Vis; 12)
Rock Island Itl9s Its 114'i llt?,
Delaware & Hudson ....117','i 117'i HU'i l!lH
Federal Steel 50 nV4 50s! .12

Federal Steel, Pr 7(!',4 "f'Ti 7(,', "fi")!
Kan. & Tex., Pr .'IS 3S',i ,17'i 3S
Louis, k Nash S0"A tv S03J S2
Manhattan I'.le 1104 1124 110'i 112'4
Met. Traction Co 172'A 1711'. 174V- - 17.i
Missouri Pacific ray. fdvs SITi 1

People's (las 100 01'i 0Svi 101U
N. J. Central 141 14V,4 14l'i 144'i
Southern Pacific 41 ii'a 41?i I2',h
Norfolk k Western .... 11 11 It 4T1
North. Pacific GS 73T4 (,sU 73
North. Pacific. Pr fcOSi S0?i SfliJ Sv
V. V. Central l.'UHf. l.ioa; j;!!
Ont. k West 2.1V; 5;,i; 2.114
Pennn. R, It 14.1 14P.4 Itl'i 141
Pacific Mail 1(1?; 47 1(1 W
Reading IOThTh 1PT1 115s 11
Reading, Pr 13'd M', fi'ij ("v
Soutlicrn It. It ll lis, 11' lis;
Southern It. II., Pr .... 0.1 M4 !T.s tH'i
Tenn., C. k Iron 77 7S',i 77 78
II. S. Leather l.Va l."ita ll'l in',4
17. S. Leallicr, Pi- - 77 77 7(1 7(!l
Rubber Sfi'H ::i,'l :,:, 31
Fnion Pacific 71'i 7214 70 72',
I'nion Pacific, Pr SU4 H2'a Vi SIH
Wabash, Pr 2154 22 21". 2IT4
Western Union S4?4 8471 SIU
NEW YORK rnODUCR KXCIIANGE PRICES.

Open- - Higli- - Low- - Clos- -
vVHKAT. ing. est. e,t. ing.

December 7(1 77'j 7b5i 77',i
May 70 SOH 70 M

CORN.
December 12 4.1',i 425i 43YH

May 41!4 41 tl i

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations tAH Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCES. Bid. Asked.

First National Bank 800
Scranton Savings Bank 300
Scranton Packing Co 85
Third National Bank 425
Dime Deposit and Discount Bank .. 2.10

Economy Light, II. & P. Co 40

Lacka. Trust Safe Deposit Co 150
Scranton Paint Co 'so
Clark & Snover Co., Pr. 125
Scranton Iron Fence k Mfg. Co 166

Scranton Axle Works 05
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr 20
County Savings Bank k Trust Co... 30(1

First National. Bank (Carbondale) 300
Standard Drilling Co 30
Traders' National Bank 155
Scranton Bolt and Nut Co 100

BONDS.
Scranton Passenger Railway, first

Mortgage, duo 1920 115
People's Street Railway, first mort

gage, due 1018 , 115
People's Street Railway, General

mortgage, due 1021 , 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School S per cent. ... 102
City ot Scranton St. Imp. 0 per

cent 102
Scranton Traction 6 per cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Market,
(Corrected by II. 0. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Butter Cieamery, 23a2le.s dairy tubs, 23c.
L'BSa Belect western, 17c. j nearby state, lOo.
Cheese Full cream, new. IU'jC
Ileani Per bu choice marrow, $2.40; medium,
.30i pea, $2.80.
Potatoes COc.
Onions 00c. per bu.
Flour Best patent, $I.G0.

New York Grain and Produce.
, New York, Nov, 20. Flour Steadier and .1

simile more active ut old piiees. Wheat Spot
ncauy; .xo. - leu, ,;)c. 1. o. 11. auo.it; ,u,
red, 7bc. elevator; No. 1 northern Duliith,
tilJigc, f, o, b. utluat; options opened easy but
liter deveiopeil positive sliength; closed fi'im ut
liaie. net advance; March cloned Solic; Mav,
MJe, ; November, "(We, ; December, 77Mc Coin-S- pot

firm; No. 2, 40c. elevator ami 4cjc, f, n,
b, afloat; options generally firm all day without
tiling vciy active; cIommI firm ami ',s.i!jc, ml
highei; May dosed llTic ; December, 4.1 Uc.
Oats Spot Heady; No. 2, 2(ic.; No. a, 2.1Uc, No,
2 while, 23lia2')c.j Hack mixed, western, 25lia
27c; traik white. 2Sa'ilc,j options dull but
kteadv, Hulter Easier; iieauierv,1 V.ia2ilc, ;
do. factory, 12aBc,; June ciramriv', Hail'se,;
Imitation ciramciy, Klal'ie, ; slato dally, U21c
C'lieise Steady; huge Septniuber, fancy, loic ;

small September fancy, lie; laige Oetoiier fancy,
ld'ic; small October fancv, lOlic. Kggb Easy;

Vtate ami Prims.vliaula, 2la2ic, ; nelerii, regu-
lar paiking, 2la2te.; wcstein loss off, 27c,

Chicago Grain and Produce,
Chicago, Nov, 20. Local fpecilhlois showed

renewed lutucit in all ihe gulu mid inavisiuu
mnikelti today and falily good udv'i!ivi vine
ircoided in all couiniodltles in eou-- e Uimkc of fl.e
Improved demaiid, Low loiiivct (tnck'i v rre
btill a fartor lu corn. Wheat il'toi! ''lio.Iilgheri torn ?c. higher (or .November ami ii3ic, hlgehr for Deeember. Oal advanced u
shade and piovlslons closed from 2!jJ.T,i', j.'cl.cr,
Cash ipiotalons weic as follows; l'lTiii r
No. .1 spilng wlieat, Ii7a72i'.j No, 3 reel. Hl'I'A'.:
No. 2 corn, 40V,t,,; No. 2 vellow. llSc; eT. 3
oats, 22V4u2IMc.i No. 8 while, 2V"ii2(V.; No. 3
white. 21a2(lc.j barley. 46jk'lc.; No. s),rii;
IO.b7'.i.illj laid, 7.20: ribs, ,25a7.75: should

era, 3ae)c: slden, (O.P0a7: uhULy. 11.27; tucats,
cut loaf, s.l3; granulated, $.1.7;.

- ?

Cliicsivo r(ye ft-ri- .- rv:iii;rt
Chicago, Nov. 20. --(M"s -- Hu lt. 7,'), In.

JONAS LONG'S SONS
KV ,

LONG'S SONS

Carpets Greatly Reduced
WE OFFER TOMORROW and while they last some unusual

values In Carpets. The assortment of patterns Is somewhat broken
but the remaining styles are good containing pretty and attractive
colorings. Because of the broken assortment, we ofler them at
unusually little prices to make room for new goods., Choose from
the following, while they last:

50c the Yard:
Best grade of strictly all-wo- extra supir Ingrains,
yard wide, and many desirable patterns in the lot.
Splendid value.

48c the Yard:
A small lot of Pro-Bruss- els Carpets a decidedly new
weave, considered the heaviest carpet made. Great
value at the price.

49c the Yard:
v Good quality of Tapestry Brussels, in

dining room designs.
in the lot.

JONAS

Thanksgiving Millinertj Thoughts.
THINK OF MILLINERY and you think of Jonas Long's Sons,
The name is associated with quality and style and littleness of
price, quality considered. We give our best thoughts to our Mi-
llineryyou get styles that are becomingly rich and decidedly ex-
clusive.

Ladies' Draped Velvet Toques, very prettily trimmed, with
breast and gold buckles, new and exclusive el- - . .
ects Very special at $4.49
Big lot of Ladies' Golf Hats, one of the season's most wanted
and becoming styles. Very special values from
$1.25 down to 5oC
Children's Golf Hats that are copies of the older kinds, made
up from equally good materials. Very AO? onii V)C

Children's Flats, made tip in many pretty colors, trimmed
with rosettes ot chenille, better than most $1.25
kinds. Very special PoC

Three Great Values in Shoes.
DON'T MISS 'EM They represent the highest art in snoemaking.
Styles are jts good as it is possible to make. Qualities are unu-
sually good so good, in fact, that we guarantee every pair to you.

HI 59 flir ZM3 dIIUC! Ladies' fine Vict Kid, in both lace
and button, medium weight soles.

very latest toe shapes. All sizes in widths C, D and E. Fully
guaranteed by us. Positively never sold for less than $2.00.

Ladies' first in Iace-$l.y- Ufnr $Z,3U ailUC! quality kldskin,
only Hand-sew- ed and perfect in

every detail of fit and finish. Built on newest style lasts in
sizes and widths. Positively worth $2.50,

fnr $4 flft auuu Ladies' finest Vid Kid-i-
n both

button and Iace Made of spec
ially selected stock, genuine hand-sewe- turns and welts.
Perfect fitting, easy and comfortable. All sizes and all widths.
Equal to the bast $4.00 shoe on the market. ,

Jonas Long's Sods

sWQS"

ALWAYS BUSY.

attractive designs

?to.'

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

M Heaters.

cura FORSYTH

Hurrah

For Uncle Sam
He nor his family of 76,000,226

never eat crow and never will. Tur-
key is good enough. We

Honest Shoes
For thousands ot his family, from

25c to $5.00.
Wear Our Shoes and Enjoy Your

Thanksgiving.

Lewis & Reilly
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

See Our Windows

iliiiilnir SOO vvc'sli'iin nnel 2.V) Totalis; (.trors,
slf.iily to slow; ImlclictV sleiek, ivcslenis anci
Ti'Vilis, klcieiy; firilcra, stc.iilv, $.S
I . :t." ; niUi-e- l , VJ.a.Vit.7Uj ceiws, $j.U3.H,2;
liclfrrs, ?J.7o.il.7J; ejiuicrs, !rl.TJJ-.- bulls,

."J.il.JO; ealii.i, steady, f U.'i.7."5. Tcvinx, bese
oil naie loilav, four cms ut Yl.- -I 'cm! ktirrs, li
4.IKI; 1,'iass Mt'Ois, I.UOul.ri; Lulls, '.50a3.:i0.
Jloi;i llcei'liits loelay, w.eiuejj fntiinalcil loir.
oir, 0,000; Ki'iifully 10e;. lofr; fop, ?l.02!4;
Hiiuel iiml liiililicrs, ifl.Mal.'JJ'.j; Kooei lo e'hoiee
hfBvi, f.7ual.u.",i; roiifli liciiy, ft.fS.1al.6d;
llelil, Sl.Wal.Wl..; bulk of tales, $l.7ial.K7',i.
Slicri Ke'Cflpls, U,00(l; tlie'vp mul l.linbs, iilovv

lei 10c. Iovvit; bocii In choice urtlnMV, $.I.IX)1

4.20; filr to clioico inlvcel, l.WaJ.fii: western
shcc'i', t.l.0Oal,'J); Tcsus bliccp. .fJ.a0a3..r,0; native
IjiiiIu, l.lOaS.'JU; vvcalcrn lambs, fl.7jaj.10.

New York Live Stock,
New Vmk, Xov, 20. llocvcs Xottilns iIuIiik;

iiuinliially ui'.ilv, C.ilii's JlaiLc'l llai uuel 2Jc.
lower; vimIs, ifl.."0.is; gusset, J.21.ii.7.1; jcir-linir- s,

U.rJ.H.1. Miocp unci Lambs IMicnii'lv
dull unci I0a2.1i'. limn; sliecp, ?2a 1.7.1 ; lambs, ?l
a.l.UVji iluilec, 1.2.1; culls, .lii.TJ; no t..il.s
of Canada limbs, llojj llaiket lower; piiine
Ohio lio.'s, stain hos, f1.2S.

Efist Liberty Stock Market.
l'j.t Ube-riv- . .Nov. 20.-r- allk Dull mul loner;

etia, H.lUalwl; prime. i.03a1.S3; common, fJt
.1..HI. lloits Dull ami lower, all crailes, fl.Mn.1;
louclis, if.l.21al.ul. liee Slow ; ilioict' vvelli.
mt, f.l.TOa.l.bii; itiniiivii, VI.COa2.00; clioico laniln,
ll.hOal; common to kooJ, if'ial.7J; leal talus,
i.50a7.

Oil Market.
Oil rily, Nov. 20. t'leJIt balance. $1.0.1;

110 bill; hlilpiiienls. U.1..VH barieU;
W.'U'i buricls; lunj, ioj,ia2 barrels; uver-us- e,

S'J,2oJ baircls.

parlor, hall and
Many rich and

nnd Then ....

i

furnish

Ki-Z- tl PBNN AVf4sV'
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